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Defense Training
ArmyE!luipment
ToBeDisplayedProgram Offer~4
--orre
r...
HereMonday

?nb,.,J.e.1,~

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1942

Comann To Head
Student Council

NUMBER 47

309 Pre-register
For
MinesSummer
Semester

The iMissouri School of Mines
The Student Counci l held its
and Me_t~Uu;:gy, in -·cooJ)eratiori annual elecJ;ion of officers
laJt
with"the Unitid States Office Qf ·Th~rsday
evening. Richard Kent
Education,
will
a~Engineering, Science and Management
Comann was
elected
president
The most instructfve
and im- Defense Training
Program
dt.Lr- for the coming year. Kent is an ·
prcssive display of modern Army ing the summer session.
active member of Theta Tau- ;nd
equipment ever seen here
has
The purpose of the program is is also pre sident of Blue Key.
been planned for Rolla on Mon- to train workers for more re- Other newly elected members co
day, April 6, in celebration
of sponsible position$ dllring .the de- the council are Kenneth Mooney,
Army Day.
According
to
Lt. fense effort or to prepare them vice-president,
and Joe Roby a
At its regular monthly meeting
The total number of those st uJames H. Nobles, who will com- for employment in defense
in- member of Theta Kappa Phi.
la st Wednesday evening the l\'ISlH dents preregi~tered
fOr the summand the 100-man detail from the dustry. Most of the courses will
st udent chapter of the
AlME
mer
sessio n is now fully a third
Sixth Motoriz ed Division at Fort consist of a group of subjects ofThe
retiring
officers
are held ie s annual election of officLconnrd Wood, it is planned to fered for 13 weeks, sta rting Mon- George Bradshaw, president; and ers . The clcctecs are Jim Neu::.- of the student body for the fall
havc "one of everything the Di- day, Jun e 1, 1942 and endi1lg Sat- Oscar Muskopf, vi<i_"e-presidentand taedter, president, Jim Polhemus, and spring sess ion s and was, a"s
of April 3, tallied to be 309, exvi~\£n _ha~ i~- th~xQibit
here.
urday, August
29, 1942. Th e Harry B. Smith, ~ecretary-treasvice-president,
F1·c<l Radavich,
clu sive of th ose who are
not
A polic e escol't will accompany courses in general will be ·of. the urer. Bradshaw is a member vf Secreary, and
Herbert
Kalish,
member::;
of the school now.
the mo,toriz ed column from the full-time day schoo l pre-emp loy- Th eta Tau, Muskopt is Ind epend- Treasurer.
ju,nction .. of Highway 66 and 63 ment type, held on the campus ent, and Smit h i, a member of
On April 10th there is to be a
The numbers of st udents regisinto downtown Rolla. The RO'l'C here at MSM. A certificate
will Lambda Chi Alpha;
meeting of the St. Louis Section tered by departments
is as folBand of the School of Mines ,;rill[ b~ issued for successful ~omplef
of the AIME in St. Louis which lows: l\Iining, 20; Geology,
9;
j oin the column at 6th and Pine hon of any one term. Thi s proThe only 0th er ;b~siness trans- will be held at the Park Plaza Ho- Petroleum, 19; l\Ietallurgy,
•13;
Str eets at 10:1 5, and the units gram shou ld not be confused with actec~ at th e Jne¢b~? Thursday
tel
and
which
will
be
addresseJ
Civil,
42;
l\lcchanical,
67;
Elcctri~
evening the
was al\Ii,ier
pbs1t1ve published
vote to I b y .E•.ugene Mc A u l"f
·
- Cl1em1ca
· I, 1 1 ; "l.., n d cc1"d-:!:-,
I
will parad e up Pine Street to th e the so-ca lled "vocat iona l training' , have
u. e of Ut1un
ca J, 4o;
site of the exhibit, between Tuck- offered by the state
seconda r y thf'oug hou t summ~ school.
Pac ific Coal _C~-• Oma}:a~ Ne~!··, 3; Science, 1; total __number
of
er's Dair y and the colored USO training system to train men in
-----4<--the present national president .,f regi.11ar -studentS;-306 ; total tmccnter on Elm Street.
I certain skills .
the AIME. Dean \Vilson announ-.:- clas!.ified, 3; grand total, 309 . By
Among the equipment
w~ich J Over 250 students haYe heel\ enJ
eel at the
meeting
,veclnesday classes the number preregistered
will be exhibited and explained rolled in this program, which was
.
Q
Q~
night that an attempt would l·e are 73 members of the present
will be the following: M-1 rifle formerly known as the Engii leermade to secure tran sportation for Freshman
class, 65 Sophomor~s;
(Garand);
Browning
automatic
ing Defcn~e Program,
and 1arc
U
all those members oI the l\ISM and 168 Juniors (this figure reprifle; light machine gun; heavy now employed in some dofense
student chapter who wish to at- resents nearly 100 per cent oI the
machine gun; .50 caliber machine industry .
'rhc Theta Tau Fraternity,
at tend the St. Louis meeting. Those present Junior class) .
gun; 81 mm. mortar;
60 mm.
There will be six courses offer- its meeting on Thur sday, elected who arc interested
in goingFinal registration
for the sum.•
morta~~r. new 3'rh:~~~ er~nti-~~~ 1lc ~\~t!:ct~~i~hi s r:ug~;:r ~~ connection ~~:~e~vl:c~:,e~~ :,~cc~~~!)~:
,~~-e
~hoi°ld_ :ct iEn tBouchhrith
Fred mer session will be held June J,
I
gun;
., mm.
,
p
.
ey are as
ac av1c or · c u1·c o arrang-e and the term will begin June
2,
plcte
kit chen;
tran~portation
follows:
Engineering
Drawing;
Hoey, HI member of the Tech Club; transportation.
The regular me et •
equipment of all kinds, including Materials Inspection and Testing;
Ralph Feldhaus, An Alpha Phi ing will be followed hy n floor la St ing until Augu 5t 22. A ma:d,
d
M
h'
O
mum of 14 credit hours may be
n "jeep/'
"jitterbug,'
an
new
ac ine and Tool Design; Plane
mega PIed ge, a D etonator,
a show and dancing in the Crysta l carried.
2 12 ton truck.
and Topographic Surveying; Topo- member of the Shamrock
Club; Terrace. It is hoped
that MSM
A bugler and a company aid graphic 11\1:apping and PhotogramDon Smith, a letterman in varsi- may be well rC'prescnte<:l by mcmman will also be on hand to ex - metry, and Radio Techn ician .
ty basketball, the secretary of the bers of the skclcnt chapter.
plain their work. Ther e will be
Prof. E. W . Carlton, of th e 1\1 Club, and n member of the EnIt was announced that Prof.
two \'ehicular radio sets, a field Civil Engineering
Dept ., will be gineer's Club;
,villi s Clark, a H l
f th M ta ll
D
t
telephone switchboard,
telephone the director of the Defense Train- member of the Pi Kappa Alpha m:~tia:
bceen efecte~l't\ce-:ri:~/
and
tel eg raph
equipment,
gas ing.
Fraternity;
John Cooper, a mem. man oI. the St. Loui s section for
The
Interfratcrnity
Council
masks and protecti ve clothing,
-------ber of th e Engineers
Club; Al- the comrng yenr.
held the election of officers at its
anli-tank
mines, a field
water
fred Dick, a letterman in varsity
---- -meeting on last \Veclnesday. The
purification
plant, and other exfootball, a member of the M Club,
Junior members of la st year conhibits.
and a member oI Kappa Sigma
Lieutenant
Nob les said he inI
Fraternity;
Reo Goodwin, n memdtct ~d
meeti ,lg ai"d held the
tends to have 60 feet of barbed
At the la st A. S. M. E. meet- ber of the Tech Club; Donald
~ ec twn. J \ n~~
ccted :resiwire entanglement
erected on ihe ing held April 1, new officers Geiger, a Sop homor e Mining En•
Th
d
. h .
h
r
Nent ~ ~c
~d er ~f
igma
spot . Men wJu be on hand to ex- were elected for th e coming y~ar. ginecring stu dent; Bob Schmidt, .
u?
kmg ~ ;;1 \ e ~uc itor]
u; \ ~ vice-pre.si e~t is Robert
plain everything.
The ceremony Shera Id Jien eg han
was elected a Junior member of t11e SL Pat's ium o
ar er
a ' t, 1c ren era Und er i 1 of Tnang c; the new
of "standing retreat" will be car- president. The other officers are: Board, a member of the Kappa ~i!~:~~ c~~~:~ttee u~~~:~::ied j~ ~~-re.!._8
~~ is Ha~r~hAh~ of Lamb~a
5
1
ried out, and two meals will be Henry Sloan, vice president, ·Joe Alpha Frat ernity , the treasurer
1 .
11 f th
t· l
i
~ a~
e rea surer is
O
cooked for the soldiers during Ei sman , treasurer,
and
Robert of the Int erfratern ity Council, a P easing a
e par icu nr Robert Sc mi t of Kappa Alpha.
the day. Anoth er
exhibit
will Hnrtleb, sec retary.
member of the Varsity orchestra,
st~1?ent ~cly. ~h~ rovelty
T1~?•
A Spring Outing wns planned
consist of a pup tent
and
a
Plans were di scussed for the a member of the R. 0. T. C. Band, :~:ih of\b~::efoU1~
~:~d~:d a~t~: for Friday, April 24, in honor of
soldier's full field equipment.
spring outing
to be held soon. and a member of Alpha Phi Orne- d ts
d
h
I
d the newl y elected member s of the
T
Also, plans were made to attend ga i Fred Rndavi ch, a member of
en ' earne
~uc
~~p a~s~ a~ Council, the new Senior members,
he men of the cadet
regi- the A. S. ,M. £.. convention in St. La mbda Chi Alpha
Fraternity,
many encores
rom
e s u en s. v·lw were last years alternates,
mcnt are urged to see the ex- Louis, April 17 and 18. The ·at- the Secretary-Treasurer
of the
Th e first pat·t of the program
hibitions and famiHarize
them- tendance was about twenty-fiVe Ameri can Society of Metal s, a featured
th e female member of and ihe retiring Senior members.
selvs as _much . as possib le with members.
member of Blue Key, and n Tau the tt:io, who played the ~olov?x,
A motion was passed
which
the organic eqmpment.
-----Beta Phi pledge;
and
Richard eJectr1ca1ly operated mu sical in- forbid any fraternity to submit a
--- -- M Club Plans
[ \Vhent, u member of Lambda strument capable of reproducing petition to the Council requestDr. Ekblaw Speaks
B
A ·1 11
Chi Alpha Fraternity and a mem- the tone qualities of a larg e var- in g that a prospective fraternity
·
anquet pn
·
ber of the R O T C Band
iety of instrument s. She also
T 0 Stgma
.1
The "M" Club, _at its meeting,
,
· · · · ~
·
· 1 played
the ever-popular
"Noln'' man _be _allo~ed to ente~ an: frn1
Dr . Sidn ey E. E kbl.a.w, head of on Thur sday, made final prepara-1
1 heta Tnu c.ects
to m~1bersh1p and a selectlon from Aida. She al- tern1ty tf his grade pomt 1s bethe Departme nt of Geology anti tions for its a nnual banquet on those men _who n~e co~s1dcr~. to so played the accompnniment for! l ow the required .6 un less his
Geograp hy a t th e Univers ity of April 11. This banquet, whicb is I ha~c super10r engmeermg abil1~y. Stephen Markham,
who plnycd grnde point is greater t han .5.
Kansas
City , spoke.. before
a t.o be held at the Parish House., is lt 1s the purpos~ of ~he .!ratet:11_1::ytwo selections on the violin. The
.
meeting of Sigma Xi here Wi!d- held in honor of the new members to promote. nnd ma.mta1n a high third part of the musicnl section
The wmner of the ln t e:rfrater4
nesday eve n ing . Th e tOpic of D r. an d the many friends ~ of • the s-tnndnr~ of professional
interest of the pr ogram was two songs by l nity Bridge Tour na me"t was an.Ekblaw s' a ddres s was " A ir Ma as MSM At hletic Program.
~
among its member s.
Nelso n T homa.son, tenor.
nounced· t he Sigma P i Frate rn ity
Analysis ot Cyclo nic Storms'~ The
Abou t- ~
gunt,r
mm,- T he The t ~ T au fta.tJ,,nity wit~ . TIie se<:0nd part of t he prog,-n m
f" 't
A
bo
dis cu.s.aion was an e.Xplanation of bee n invited ; it is expect.ed ~a t hold it s danc e at th e Alhamb ro and tha t whic h_.gained the mos t j won 1~ PIa ce_.
cup was
ug~ t
th o methods which are emplo yed sixt y person•
attend tbe Jlan- Grotto
in Newburg
SatUl'd ay,, - -----------,.
and will be awarded to th em in
in malting weather pr ediction s. -quet.
April 18.
See NOVELTY TRIO, Pag e 4
Che nen .futu:re .

Neustaedte r New Mechanical Dept.
Has Most Students
AIME President

Th t T , El
e
eCtS
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Heneghan Elected
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Copper ·ProductionGeologists Receive
InT~e.CallllUS
Jncreased l6 %
.Eq~
·•pmeritfbr
Spotligflt DuringJanuary. Mineral Research

JHE MISSOURI MINER

e

The 'MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Stud ent s of t he Miss ouri School of 1Minea and
Metallur gy . It is pu bli shed every W edn esda y and
Satur day during the schoo l yea r . Ente r ed as second
cfass matte r Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla ,
Gilbert Shockley is our nom•
It turns out that all the boxes
Copper production from domesMo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00
per year. Single copy 6c. inee for the senior of the week. tic mines (including A laska) was on the 2nd floor for Norwood Hall
"•Gil" is a chemical and has a 86, 217 short
wh ich caused various comments
tons in January
_B'<
Member
'..... ,u::Sl!t,jT8D .. 011 NATIONAL. ADVIIRTlfillNO
.,.
grade point running about a 2.4. 1942, an increase of 3 .6 percent on Wedne~day and Thursday
of
~sso cialed CoUee,ialePress NationalAdvertising Service, Inc.
this week were a considerable afrom
that
of
Decmber
1941,
acLooking at him chronologically,
«I C,olJegePJJblishers Rqresn,/,z//t,e
~ di
of new
wires,
tubes,
Dis tributor or
4 20 MADISON
AVE . •
N EW YORK. N. Y.
we find that during his fir s t year cording to the Bureau of Mines, rnount
electrodes, etc. that the Geology
CHICAGO • BoSfOl'I
• Los 11.IIGtU:s
• SAIi F•ANCISCO
here at M.S.M. he bought some U. S. Department of the Interior.
' Colle(>iale Di6est
department
has
purcrnsed
for
Estimates
for
February
1942
inground,
built
a
house,
and
analys is of
"batc hed" his way.
Du;a.•ing the dicate an output of 83,484 tons, or use in the X-ray
,Member of
last years he has lived with a a decrease of 2,733 tons from that minera ls.
Missom; College Newspaper Service
private family , however, and has of January. However, t he average
·w hen the order for the equipSTAFF
OFFICERS
production pe.r day r ose from 2, ment was sent in last fall, the
eaten
at the Engineer's
Club.
Editor-in-Chief
. .. ..
. . . Kenneth
W. Vaughan
781 tons in J anuary to 2 982 tons General Electric
X-Ray
Corp.,
Managing
Editors.
Gene Martin, Ed Goetemann
uGill's" scho lastic ability is his in February.
wrote back and sa id- they were
Business tManag.crs-William
Anderson,
Harold Flood
big point. Ho's a member of Tau
making four or five sets one of
Circ ulalion Managers-R
ene Rasmussen, Horace Magee
Beta Pi and Phi Kappa
Phi.
Of the Western States, Arizona which they would hold without
SporLs Editor
. . . Charlie Mitchell
Probably his most
outstanding
and New Mexico
showed
ma- obligat ion for MSM pending an
achievement. wa s his receiving terial increases in production of
EDITORIAL STAFF
order from t he Board of Curators
copper
in January
T . E . Gregory, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, H. G. Butzor , G. E. Burke , C. the A. P. Green Award which goes recoverable
to purchase . it. Thus were the
with
December rather st r ingent priorities
E. Finley, D. ,M. Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A. W. Lindberg, G. H. to the outstanding member of the 1942 compared
avoid 1941. A small increase was shown ed whicl.1 existed at the time of
Ramsey, D. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer, R . W. -Mell is, J. H. Van Os, E. C. Junior class.
Voge lgesang, J. C. A llen, K. W. Martin, C. E. Zanzie, C. M. StevHis
extra
activities
include in Nevada and also in the Ccn- the purchase.
ens.
three years of very active mem- tral St(\tcs as a wh ole. ProducThe equ ipment which will be
BUS INESS STAFF
bcr ship in Alpha P si Omega, dra- ti on from Lflc Eastern States and
J. S. Han-is, J . A. Reed, L. E. Ro sse r , H. 0. Slrickler, E. H. Barnett,
matic organization
and Lhe ser- the m inor producing States in lhe used primarily for reseach work
and
perhaps to a limited eA-tent
W . J . Ch_ri~tman, Vl. H. Clark, W. J. Dean , L. W. Higley, L. F. Brid~ ·e, vice fraternity , Alpha Phi Omega. \\' es t showed little change. Among
J . W. Gnff1Lhs 1 T. M. Hoener, R. B. Howel1 1 P. H. Jezzard, D,. E . Lewis,
S hockey is a lso a m ember ilf the la1·gcr producers
Montana for class work, is one of the latest
of
Genera l Electric's
models.
of showed a decrease from
12,596
L. H . Lohman, IL. H. McColgin, E. Moniak, R'. S. Phillip s, G. J .. Sny- Alpha Chi Sigma, fraternity
X-ray
der, o_.R. Stoh ldner, G: H. Thomas, D. A. Wi cke r, J. A. Schwatg, J. Chemical Engineers, and a mem• ton s in Dec., 1941 to 12,089 tons 'l'here .are two pennanent
tubes-one
with
a
heavy
copper
W. Wise, R. M. Bra ckb,11.
ber of the A. r. Ch. E.
in January 1942 and Utah 1·e•
CI RCULA1'JON STAFF
corded a decline from 23,496 tons target and the other with a heavy
R o K- ·te B R L r K IT M
· H O .
His athletic ability he has pro·,. in December to 22,846 tons in molybdenum targ et. Each tube is
. . as n, . . anc is, . . ooney, J.
. Ison, C. L. Rake- . en in the s,,ri.mming pool. He is January.
good for 500-60'0 hours of service.
straw, R. W. Roos, H. S. Scott, R. E. Wampl er, S. T. Bran ~on, D. A. a lett e rman 011 t h e Miner tank
Th is type of apparatus
with
Greco, D. D. Hoff, M. K erp er , R. P. McMath, R. F. Sch midt , A . H. sq uad
Th
d
·
f
·
f
tubes eliminates time
c
•
e pro uctton o
zinc
rom permanent
'141.orW'egan, D. M. West, L. J. Grimm , 0. iM. Mu skopf , R. A. Pohl , E. ,
T. Rutt le, L. C. Wolff.
He has topped all hi s outside domestic mines in January
1942 and Lhe troubles in performing
aclivily
by working
his way in lcrms of rccovera_ble me~al ,xperime 1lltc: usually met with when
through school. He' s held Ny A ca lcuhtted from pro?ucti~n ~f. zmc using demountab le tubes.
De· b · t hh C
,
c· · · conc entrate s by mills, 111d1v1dual mountable tubes are cheaper, but
~o s rn
e eram1c anc1 11c1•1- and custom was 66 078 Lons a
can
never
be
depended
on
to
give
,cal _Departments.
He ,~orked for dec r ease or' 140 to,; s from 'th e
se rvice . Perhaps Lhe
Lile U. S. G. S. a nal yzi~g waler Dece mb er production
of 66,218 salisfactory
biggest drawback of the demountsa mple s. _At prc~ent, he 15 a ~Lu-I tons according to th e Bureau of
ab
le
type
of
tube is that they
a ss istant 111 Lhhe Chemica l M' '
U •t d S
D
1 dent
Department.
mes,
111 ~
tale s epart1ncnt arc n ever evacuated when need·He hn s work ed each summer of the Inter10r.
ed for use. \Vit.h the pc,-rmanc>-nt
while in scl10ol. He worked
,1
E st imalc s for February
indi- tube this trouble is entirely elimiyear befo r e coming to school for calc an out.put of 62,986 ton s , a nat ed. The whole outfit cost in the
the Frank Adam
Electric
Co., decrease oI 3,092 ton s from Ja n u- neighborhood of $4500.
and also _worked there al
the ary. The se figure:, do not indicate
On this same order were also
encl o.f }us Irc s hmnn year.. The decr eas ing output, for there were obtained a new Bakelite
press,
followrn_g summer he
cont mu cd 3 Jess operating day s in Fcbru- motors, and wheels primarily for
here with the U. S. G. S. La st ary; Lhe average production per r ese arch on ore minera ls .
summer he .worked for the Mo1~- day wa s 2,132 ton s in January
san lo Chem1_cal_~ompany at N1- and 2,250 ton s in F ebruary.
-----------tro, Wes t, Virginia.
Th
ey
mu
st
have
liked
hi
s
work
.
~i~J;:. rat.her w ell for Lhcy signed him In January compared wil h DeFOR EXPERT
ce mber, the Central Stales as a
'fHE TOTALVALUEOF 111E3000 FIIAiER/'111Y
ANDSORORJ1Y
HOOSES
It-I
WA TCH REP AIRING
up at the beginning
of la st. whole show ed u decrea se of 1,400
"THEU.S.IS •9>,000,000. l\1E AVERAGE
~OUSEIS WO!ml f 28,118.04 /
school year to st.ar t work
for tons. Qt.her St.ales which show ed
see
them in St. Louis immedialcly on dccrenses were California, Nevaf=RATER
Nl1Y HOOSE gra duation.
J. M. PIRTLE
da, and U Lah. The Eastern Stales
FURNISHINGS
Su mminp: up, it' s pretty appar- and the other We s lern St.ales
JEWELER
ALONE
en t that "Gill"
ha s done very showed small increases.
well her e at school and is Lo go
to work for a wonderfu l company. 1t is utmost. certain Lhnl
he will be a credit to M. S. M.
and th e engineering
prbfe ss ion.
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Your Bu siness ls Alwa ys
App r ecia ted

TUCKER'S
NTRYPOSSESS

MILK

I.EASTONE CI-IAPTER·
0,\/Nt:D RADIO/

l

JOIN

FLOWERS

MINERS

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Call

FOR THAT
I

Phone

1014

THE CROWD
AND DRINK

Court esy - Honesty - Qual itv

ROLLA
FRUIT& PROD
UCE
CO
M. Hirsh, Proprite or
607 North Rolla St.

Tasty Snack

ROLLA
FLOWER
SHOP

OUR MOTTO

PASTEURIZED

Wholesale Only

COME TO

SNO-WITE
GRILL Hubert Gibson
Next To The Ritz

R olla, Mo.

Distributor

Phone

133 for Prompt

Service
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'IJ~
---own

their su perior typ e of .play.
Th eta _~n·pp a; B~mp s, Sigm ~·
The tirs t rouJ}d P.laypff now .
l Pi ; and §,r aeusa , T ria l\gl<!. New rests
betwee n t he Juni or s int"
ft. 6 5-8 inches. (Old Theta Kappa, wj\o after Sllffe r ing
· Record-5
reco rd, 5 ft. 6 1-2 in.)
_
defeat in.. their first game with ____
120 Yard Low Hurdlc s-1. It- Sigma Pi, came back to win the
FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT
terman , PiKA; 2. Peterson, Kap- next two games and r ema in un4. La -beaie n . Th eta Kappa. won 1-11,
SAT. MAT. 2 P. M.
ma in the 440' yard relay . Th eir pa Sig; 3. Kie.le, Frosh;
BY GEORGE BURKE
Shows 7-8:30
Night
Sigma Pi; 5. Boetjer, Sig- 11-6, 11-8. Bill Gimson and Haa3
The Freshman cla ss carried off tim e was an unb elieveab le 46.5 Piere ,
sec.
Time-14.5
Nu;
ma
acompetition
stood out for Th eta Kapp a with
top hon ors in the 1942 Intra- seconds for the
Carafoil,
1.
Jump
oad
Br
M.SM.
at
here
teams
ent
and
ud
st
playing
mongst
excellent
their
mural Track meet yesterday a.f.
2. Car r , Th eta Kappa; 3. work . Their fine work ha s helped
ternoon. Existing records fell by Kappa Sig set. the record la .st Frosh;
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Every Sweetheart o r wife exp ects to be remembered
and if it's Hollingsworth's, she is not only p roud of
your thoughtfulness, but of your good taste,
Hollingsworth's My Hobb y Box contains a selection
from twelve Hollingsworth's packages.
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',.__"'-'
y's ... for lhe whol e happy tribe is
reunited under one roof, in "Courtship of Andy Hardy."
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J J. FULLER
JEWELRY
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Rentals -- Rebuilts -· Portables
Service & Supplies
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We Will Save You Money

. Dick's Cafe

CAFE
Mr s. Irene Claridge , Pro p.
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